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Letter to Uncle Lothrop Howes from niece Susie Parker; no envelope; paper embossed with oak-leaf 
& acorn motif: 

 
Nantucket Apr 27th 1870 
Dear Uncle 
  I rec’d a line from you yesterday and I must say I felt little ashamed to think I 
had neglected writing you so long so as to cause you to feel anxious about us.   It’s no 
use to make excuses   all the reason is I do my own work and take care of the little one[1] 
and nights she is wakeful or I am kept awake some and by the time my work is done for 
the day I am so tired I have said to myself well I can’t write to Uncle to day.   But will 
tomorrow.  (That Shows us we ought  never put of till tomorrow what Should be done to 
day.[)]   My health is pretty good – so is Davids    he is drove up now hardly has a chance 
to eat for Uncle Ezekiel is to Boston and Father & Mother are off to the Cape – so Baby 
and I are here alone days & Evenings.   I wish you could see her.   I think she looks as 
Bennie Hall did   she has Golden color hair and it is little curly and lots of it, and her 
Eyes are very dark most black and she is just as fat as she can be and is very good for a 
child brought up by hand.   David says by the time she is 5 months old she will master 
me.   I am in hopes to go home to the Cape by June for now its nearly a year since I have 
been there. 
  I am sorry to hear your health is not so good this Spring for I was in hopes you 
was going to be better now    But I am in hopes after your cold has past off you will be 
entirely better.   You must try and take good care of yourself.   There is nothing new here    
I wish you lived a little nearer we would send you a Fresh Codfish. 
  David’s widow’d Sister was married again last week to a man in East Sandwich   
he is a Farmer.   So they girls are both to the Cape now and I wish I was there. 
  Now Uncle I am Keeping house and this Summer if you are able David and 
myself would like to have you come and make us a visit and we will do all in our power 

to have you enjoy [over page] yourself and we would for any of the Relations to come 
then you will Know where I live and what Kind of a looking place it is    How is Aunt 
Pollie and Uncle James folks.   Why don’t Eliza T. answer my letter. 
  We have had a good deal of Stormy weather here, but now it really begins to 
look like Spring and the Birds Sing So I would like to be out doors all the time.   Well 
Uncle Baby has waked and is calling So I must close for now but will do better another 
time    David sends regards and please remember us to all the relations.   When you 
have time you must write and I will be more prompt 
         As Ever your Affec Niece Susie 
 
I receive the Papers all right and am glad to see them and I am very much pleased 

 

                                                
1  Susan and David have had a child since the previous letter, named Gertrude. 
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